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Aggregation of n-butyiiithium in basic solvents 

Kinetic experiments which we report here provide subsiantial evidence that in 
zoo ‘?A tetrahydrofuran (THE;) solution at zz 3 n-buty1Iithium is predominantly at kast 
trimeric_ In contrast evidence has been reported and interpreted as establishing that 
?r-a&+lithium compounds e_xist as solvated dirners in the presence of basic sol\-ents. 
e_xsnq&s being zc-butyiiithium in diethvi ether’ and ethyllithium in triethyIaminG_ In 
siew of the correspondence between the beha\*ions of &ethyl ether, triethylamine and 
THF, such different extents of aggregation wouId not be expected. 

Rates of metalation of triphenyimethane by organolithium compounds in THF 
soIution can be measured spectroscopically3. The reaction was shown3 to be first order 
in (C,H,),CH, but is found to be of variable order in organolithium reagent_ 

The explanation for the one-sisth kinetic order dependence found for n-but_vl- 
lithium addition to olefir~s~-~ and metzdation of Auorene10 in hydrocarbon solution is 
belier-ed to be that the reactive form of +z-butyllithium i.s monomer which exists in 
equilibrium with a predominance of relatively unreactive hesamer_ Colligatix-e 
measurements establishing hexamer as the predominant -tr-butyllithium species in 
hydrocarbon soIutionll support this mechanism. Under similar circumstances in THF 
solution (zk, 7:-butyIiithium predominantly in the form of a relatively unreactive 
aggrqpte in equilibrium with ;t more reacti\-e Ies zsociated’ form) the rate law 
would be fi;RLili~:n;(C,HS).CHI where k = k..K(r!r~)~~~_ The extent of aggregation 
s IS and K is the tquilibrium constant for (I;,;> (Rki)na ;--” (RI-i),. 

From the slope of a plot of log rate ;-s_ log (RLiji the minimum’ ax-c-rage extent 
of sw@ion can be determined. Regxss ion anal>-& establishes that the slope of 
Fig_ 1 is o_332 or 1; = 3. It can be said with 95 rp certaint_v that the true value of 9s is 

* -4 fr;lcticmztl kinetic order does not ts+abIijh thst tk reactive speck? is manoxxxr but sho;vs 
that *e less associated asirs is rin the sire of the Izrger aggregates. A kinetic scheme not 
in:-olving th:s equilibrimn can be \-isu;rIired but it would abo requim the orgazolithium compound 
be aggregated to an extent cquJ to x. 
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between 3.9 and ~6’. This kinetic behavior requires Pr-but_vilithium to be on ‘&e 

average predominantI>- at least trimeric in THF solution if the reactive zz-buty’&thnm-r 

species is monomer_ If the reactive species is dimer the predominant form of rz.-butyl- 

lithium in THF must be hesamer. 
Eastham zt al. have concluded on the basis of kinetic data’“, dielectric 

measurementsi and other physical measurements l that n-butyllithium e_xists in 
diethyl ether solution as a solvated dimcr havin, = stoichiometry I/Z. Et,O/7z-C,H,Li_ 
Brown2 has concluded from freezing point measurements and continuous variation 
anal\-sis of ethyllithium solutions that the predominant species in excess triethylamine 

is also a solvated dimer, but of stoichiometry r!r, ix. (EtLi),(Et,S),. Brown has 

interpreted his findings to support those of Eastham. _Uhough their experiments are 
well conceived. the interpretation +-en to the acquired data does not appear to be the 

only pokbility. Eastham’s measurements are evidence that there is a significant 
change in the -jr-butyllithium species in hesane-ether solution when the ratio E$O/ 
7z-C,H,Li is 0.5, but do not establish that the species is a monosolvated dimer_ For 

esamplc, a disolvatecl tetramer could also fit the majority of his observations. The 

freezing point lowering observed by Easthamr for a $1 mole ratio of +butyllithium! 
Et,0 in c_vcIohesane. instead of demonstrating IOO ob monosolvated dimer, could be 
indicative of other situations, l-g_ a predominance of monosob-ated trimer (o-17 

molar) in equilibrium with free Et,0 (0.0s molar) or monosol\-ated hesamer (0.0s 
molar) with Et,0 (0.17 molar’). Brown concludes that species other than a solvated 
ethyllithium hesamer are required to espIain the freezing point Iowerings obtained in 

the presence of trieth_viamine. He considers a solvated tetramer but without obvious 
justification concludes the predominant species is a solvated dimer. _Although a 

solvatcd dimer is a logical extension. the predominance of a dimeric species in triethyl- 
amine is not titablished b>- Brown’s colligatk-e measuremen&. ln addition Job’s 

method of continuous variation on which Brown relies to support a dimeric species: 

does not ,give reliable results with s>-stems composed of more than a single ecmi- 

libriumz4. PrcsumabIy, as recognized by Brown, the interaction between Et,S and 
eth!-llithium in hydrocarbon solution invol\-es several equilibria. 

Determination of aggregation b>- the kinetic experiments reported here is less 

subject to akemative interpretation. There appears to be no esplanation other than 
ni iazsf trimeric association of n-butyllithium in THF for the fractional kinetic order 

found for zz-butyllithium metalation of triphenylmethane in THF. It seems unlikely 

that It-but!-llithium would be less associated in diethyl ether or triethylamine than in 

THF=. 
C5-stal structure determination of ethyllithiurnl~ and methyllitl~ium*6 by three 

dimenGona1 S-ray, indicate a preference of alkyllithiums to associate into dimers 
which further associate to tetramers. On the other hand colligative measurements 
(\-apor pressure lowering) show ia-butyllithium to be hesameric in hydrocarbon 
solution”. _k high stability for the alkyllithium hesamer is indicated by its pre- 
dominance even in the x-apor of ethyllithiumii. Interpretation of the 1j3 kinetic order 

* The probabili:\- that this data belongs to a set for which 31 is 1 is estrcmel_v small. 7% 
probabilitb- that the true value of n is 4 is .- 0.05. Small amounts of impuritk (i.e.. adsorbed on 
the glass w-alb, etc.) would tend to bizs the data towxd a larger slope. i.e.. smeller n-Thus, although 
the prcksion indicates 0”1>- a low probability of II = -) ZI consideration of the effect of impurities 
makes n = + a real posslbllity. 

J_ Or,on~m,~:eZaZ. Chenr.. 5 (1966) L‘%-xgr. 



of Ix-bnt?;Ilithiurn in ‘THF ZG indicating the predominant species is hexamer in equi- 
Iibrium with a reactive dimer would be consistent with the demonstrated stability 
of the hesamer and the preference for dinners. However, by anaIo,~ with the previous 
fintiin~ for n-butylllithiWn*-‘* in hydrocarbon solution, the preferred interpretation 
of the fractionai kinetic order is that the predominant tr-butylIithium species in THF 
s&tion are trimers (or tetramersj in equilibrium with reactive monomer. 

Similar kinetic measurements of the rate of metal&ion of triphenylmethane by 
other organokhium compounds estabkh that the extent of agLqeegation in THF 
solution depends on the structure of the organofithium compound_ Benz>-llithium and 
afIyiIithium are indicated to be monomeric*_ Phenyliithium is dimeric and vin_vlli- 
thium is at least trimeric’* _ Details of these metalation kinetic studies will be publkhed 
soon_ 

_A -referee has pointed out that if the predominant fs-butyllithium species in 
dhoer and fk rmciix anti& is ]>a ion a 1!4 kinetic order would be obtained. The 
general scheme is a~ fokw~; 

In view of the low inherent stabifit_\- anticipated for the sz-but?1 anion and the WI,- 
cent;rations of n-butyliithium i-_s :.: IO-~--~ :a: IO -I F: used it is almost SUM that ir. 

these tsperiments the free n-butyl anion is not the predominantly reacti\-e specks. 
The following evidence supports this belief. The dissociation constant (l&j for ion-pair 
to free ions for the resonance stabiked po1~str.d anion in THF is - 2 I=: IO-~ -11 _ _- 
and. although free sry_n_J anion is - 400 times a.~ reactive as polyst\n%thium ion- _ _ 
pa$“‘. only at concentrations < 5 z-1 ro-“F does reaction via free ions dominate 
OR-~ that of ion-pairs-. For iithium cycIohesyIamidc in cycloheqkmine Kd IO-*- _)I 
and in the exchange reaction between hydrocarbons and lithium cyclohexul_lamide it 
was concluded that no significant amount of reaction inx-oI\-es free ions=_ Since 
neither gz-but-1 or c_vcIohes-+-lamide anion is capable of resonance stabilization, it 
5een-i~ nnfike!?; that r:-butyI anions are kinetically_ significant species in the5e metalation 
reaction. If fite ions were the kinetically actxe species in these metalations, the)- 
wonId probably be most significant with benzyliithium and show a r!~ order depend- 
ence. The esperimenialiy found first order dependence is con&tent with ion-pairs. 

** _%R identical dcpaxknse is found for the addition of x-inyllithium to I. r-diphenykthylene in 
THF so!uriozP. 
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On the mechanism of organolithium reactions in hydrocarbon soIution 

Sumerous kinetic studies have been carried out on the reactions of organo- 
lithium compounds with oletins*-5_ These reactions ma>- be the initiation step in 

“anionic” poiymerization, as with styrene Is3_ Sol\-ent plal-s an important role in 

Caffecfng not onI>- the rates but aIso the orders of the reactions. This communication 
de& with reactions occurrin,o in h>-cirocarbon solvent. 

\Vhile there is not unanimity-, the pm\-alent understanding seems to be that the 
order of orenolithium concentration in the rate expression for addition to olefin is 
lo+-3. on the order of 1j6. This low order holds over a wide RLi concentration range, 
from about 10-r to IO-~ -11. The results have been interpreted in terms of the dis- 

sociation of an associated species: 

(RI-i), zz ~2 RLi iI) 

The monomer, present in very ION- concentrations, is assumed to be the sole 

kinetically acti\-e species. Then, for reaction with substrate S: 

RLi + S --+ product i4 
z&i = R[Si: [(RLi)fj’:f~l~fr (3) 

where subscript d refers to initial conditions. It is well established that the shorter 
chain jr-all&lithium compounds exist in hydrocarbon predominantly as hesame+i, 
and that the only other species of comparable stabilitrv is the tetrame@.g. The ap- 

pearance of an apparent 1/6th order in the kinetics studies was understandably taken 
as good evidence for the correctness of the mechanism, and acceptance of the scheme 
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